Trypanosoma cruzi: immune response in mice immunized with parasite antigens.
The humoral and cellular immune responses were studied in mice immunized with flagellar fraction (F), F plus Bordetella pertussis as adjuvant (F-Bp), and microsomal (Mc) subcellular fractions from the epimastigote forms of Trypanosoma cruzi. The immune response was studied before and after the challenge with 50 bloodstream forms of T. cruzi, Tulahuén strain. The immunization with F-Bp, but not with Mc or F and Bp separately, protected mice, in terms of parasitemia and mortality, from the challenge with the parasite. Before the challenge, levels of specific antibodies in mice immunized with F-Bp were higher than in mice immunized with F or Mc. Antibody levels 17 days after the infection were similar in the three groups of mice while nonimmunized mice reached lower levels. Early during the infection nonimmunized infected mice lacked delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) responses to parasite antigens and to concanavalin A (Con A). Mice immunized with F-Bp, however, presented positive DTH responses to parasite antigens and Con A both, before and after the challenge with T. cruzi. DTH reaction was transferred with spleen cells. Mice immunized with Mc behaved similarly to infected nonimmunized animals in their reactivity to parasite antigens. These results indicated striking differences between protected and nonprotected mice in humoral and cellular immune responses during experimental T. cruzi infection.